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Increased to 89,464 During
f 'T.v'the Past Year.

MEETS NEXT IN DURHAM

Reportf 1 of ' Vanous Boards
Yestenjajr Show Gratifying
5 .prowtn Bnd Progress.

"The Kof'th Carolina Methodist Con- - lS
ference';'yesterday " "accepted an . invlta- - 7y
tlonV presented 'by Rev. H. M. North; to

:

hold its :next '

annual session with Me-,.- ..

mortal, church , JnDirham. , The ' only 7 .

other.;, churchi; asking for- - the Confer-,';- ,; .

epce was ;Jaryis Memorial church,'- - 6t7
Greenville,' but; the vote of the Confer-
ence, wis U4;to '55 In favor of .the Dur-han- s,

church. ,.
: ' ,7-'-

--The. Conference '. yesterday adopted ''
recoromepdatin's.;6f the committee, on :

tempranCfr by which the "Conference' : ; f
iaemdrialUeB : Congress to submit J the . . . .

iaviopn prpntoiuon amenament xo tne
states fori ratiflcatioh - and to enact a
prohihi-tipna.td- the District of c6-lumb- ia,

and' memorializes the Lgi8iar
ture of STorth -- Carolina; to enact laws
t limitJ "the legal possession rofliquors uiW-t- ho etate, to prohibit - the

the shipment into the State or the re
ceipt, within the' State of intoxlcatinfe-liquor- s

f from v other states. ; J Also thelegislature." will be 'asked to iprohibl- -
u;uor aavfirtiamg in. the state. : - ;

iv arse part 01 xao session was con i,
sumed in hearing the rebort of vaf rw'':.;1
iouu ' Cpnfeeti6e boaVdn and commit-- '.. i

reporti f; Fromvirioui renorts tha v4JoHowng - statistics; are conipiied, :
'

J

ahpwwctsoroethihg Gf the werK;fn the :

Coiif erefte :iha.pal fea;thefg; ,

Alleged Associate of Charles
C Crowley Surrenders.

HELD UNDER $10,000 BAIL

Charged With Attempting; to Destroy
Commerce With Entente AUtei. "

Robtv Capelle, Another Ger- - v ,'

man, Also Searched.,' .

v San Francisco, DecJ 4. Baron George
Wilhelra von Brincken, who claimed
immunity,, from ..arrest as military at--
i&cae 01 ,. uermaa consul ; general
hero last n.ight, surrendered early to--:
night to -- Federal authorities and was
chartred i with attempting - to destroy
commerce with the Entente Allies. He
was Teleased on bail bond of. 10,000.

fni. x Tit.l.. r Ins ttiresi Kit. - vuu j3iiu.nti.va-- , waB- uM
connection with the-alleg- ed consplr- -
acy to block traffic and destrbwes.
sels carrying :, food clothing , and . am
munition- - to the Allied "countries in
the European war. .The formal chargesJ
associate . hinv with Charles C. Crowley,
a detective, and Lewis J. Smith, Crow
ley's- - alleged 'accomplice ' in the hand-
ling of German funds for .destructive
purposes..'.. J

The Federal authorities' indicated an
Intension tot press other 4 neutrality
cases by ordering service of a sub-
poena uponiRobert Capelle; 'agent of
the Nprth. German' Lloyd Steamship
CompanyUwhO was - said by them tp
have been secreted "on board the Ger
man : bark Ottawa, Interned off Sausa-lito- ..

across the. bay from San. Francis-
co,' since the beginning of the war.

"... Search 'for Capelle was begunien'
day go' fpllow.ing testlfjwnr : in ' the
Haim)urgAmeTican,a4e In New jTork,
thattTW.OOO.aar-een- t here 'for.- - dis-
bursement upon ;the orders of Captain
Boy-E- d, naval attache of the perman,

ittbBtyir-.:'?J!- i '.--"-v v-r v'.V
' According - to J. . W. JPrestoni United

States district' attorney here, von
Brincken was an independent agent in
the. United States, v Preston said that
so far as he could learn' the German
officer had no oonnection Jvith the em
bassy. at -- Washington," the consulate
general here, or - other German consul-
ates in the country. - i ;

A MOST IMPORTANT ARREST.

OffldaV J3onvlnee4 Moat of Conaplra-- "
tors Have Been Arrested.

: Washington, Dec. 4. After weeks of
Investigation covering the entire coun-
try, . Department of Justice officials
were convinced, tonight that they had
under arrest most of the men. impli-
cated in plots to interfere with Amer-
ican commerce in munitions of war.
, The - arrest today in San Francisco
of Baron von Brincken who claims to
be, connected with the office of the
German consul - general there, is re-
garded here as one of the most. impor-
tant made, in several weeks. The bar-
on," according to the information here,
was a prominent-figur- e ii the plans of
C. .C Crowley, arrested in the same city
charged1 with- - plots against munition
factories.

More arrests are to be made in the
Crowley case and important develop
ments are looked for when all the witr
nesses the government is ' seeking
reach San Francisco and give their tes-
timony. . y . -

: Columbia, S. C, Dec 4. Otis Going,
of Union, S. C tonight was re-elect- ed

as captain of the University of South
Carolina football team for next sea-
son. ; Going has played at tackle and
at guard for three years.

Hone : on. profes-io- rt of ; faiths 6,975; r v vi
present total membership,. ;8 M6 i ; jnet - .' ; v)
irfn'v for the ; year, 4,240 ; infants bap-- ' '
i i . a'ft.i- - e.ihi.'.o .k-x- i --..ii-.-.v.fv, .ifvi, Hwj' bvuww.. cuiuiuiiriii, 1

75.58r;' paid fpr foreign missions, 23,- - 77771iOPlDlIiIKFflR;EllflPPOBil!liFi!lltS
' : 7. 7 " i X"-;--' i - : 'iUiCk:7i--v.- .

' ". ;

nome'jn.ssions,; fzo,85it paid pre-- ;;r : .j
tdlrtf elders, fl8,641; paid pr6achers:;,7,;.J;;i
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Bishop JohnC."-RUgo- , --wlio is "preside
ing at the 'Annual "Session: of the North
Carolina Methodist' Conference In Wilj-mlngto-

' wllf "preach . in t?face- - church
today, at .11 v O'clock. ' The Bishop's

: 717s7 f;i7-- ';d
Wide Investigation to be Made

by Uni

OF THOSE SUSPECTED
- - r

Allies May ; Refuse Safe" ; Conduct' to
; Boy-E- d d Von Papea, Although V

, Their Presence In United . ..

States 1 TJndesired. . .T

Washington, ' Dee. J ..f.Developments
following the , request , for withdrawal
of Captain Karj Boy-E- d and Franz Von
Papeh,' nava.' and military attaches of
the German , embassy, .Indicated"- - today
that the .

: State Department .'' youlfl
conduct a;-- ' wide investigation of . forr
eign ' consul 'officials in " "the ."United
States whose 'suBpeieed : activities :'-- in
some; instances: arevlboked up6n witj
extreme aistayor. ' Should the inves5--
tigatlon disclose that --any .pf Vthe offir
clals have acted in a manner considered
improper their exequaturs 'will be can
celled Or f the State Department ' will
find1 other -- means ; of having them 'dis-
continued in the offices they hold. !

Any action taken ' will undobutedly
have the full approval of ; President
Vvilson.' .It is' : understood that . the
State - Department" is , proceeding- - wit
the --.utmost care. and' officials, are rer
luctant to .discuss i the; matter. ' - it was
said ."at ' the . department .tonight, howJ
ever,.-tha- t

; no decision1 had .;beert :reach
ed in the case of. Alexander, Voro Nuber, f

Austro 'Hungarian - consul r general at
New Tor name frequently has
been mentioned , in connection with
the activities of. Boy-E- d .and Von Pa
pen. ; V'.v.-'- " ;

v ' ; May:' Refuse' Eafe Conduct.
The Entent AHles, it v became . known

today; probably- - will refuse- - - to grant
safe conducts, for-th- e return to Gerr
many. otJthe :twofattaches,v:on;f the
ground that they arfr; not civil ; officers
but are actively cpnnected?with- - Ger
many's flgbtins force? and should-the- y

be allowed to return -- to Germany,: they
might not only take part- - in the hostile
lities but impaTt to German officials inr
formation; which 'might'prove of great
military f value, v They would be . tree
to proceed toJJexico;- - it avas ; ppintej
OUt. ;

It was made clear-- : at the State Der
partment--toda- 3 that to have . the : atr
taches remain in;, this country even as
private cittzena would '.be undesirable,
v (Continued on Page Two.) ;
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. - SUIfIf OPF.; CAPE HATTERAS
W New "Tfork,Cpec.' 4.-T- he Amer- -

lean schooner,-- . Dinah C Kamen- -
- ski ,was "synk ott Cape. Hatteras
today & a - collision with the
Spanish steamer Conde Wif redo,
according to awlreleag message '

-- from . he 4 Spanish i : ?teamship
transmitted ..to the Iarconi wire- -

1,- - less tation'r.atl Wiami; Fla. f The
schooner's crew:wa rsavecU.,.

The -- Wif redo was - bound .from ,

Galveston ' to c Barcelona;-- , and .the;
4 schooner front Newport wews to

IS CERTAIHTY

Assured by Democratic Com
mittee Nominations Made
r in Caucus Yesterday.

KITCHIN IS SATISFIED

No Opposition to His Contin-
uing as' Head of Ways and

Means Commitee.

: Washington, Dec. , 4. Democratic
nominations for 'Ifouse committees an-
nounced today by - the" House - Demo-
cratic "caucus, --which: will be i laid before
the House Monday assure eupport for'President Wilson's National defense
programme. .Republicans on the com-

mittees will be announced later. Five
of si ;new members of t,he naval com-
mittee are "big navy" mien. v.

Qscatlawaiy, 'of Texas,-- - named, to
succeed the; late Representative With- -
erspoon of Mississippi, Is opposed to
any .'material increase t in the ' navy.
Witherspoon was OfJ the same convic
tion and-- the naming ef Calla-wia- was
in recogniuon or &Ow- - Witherspoorf
would have votedif he'had returned tocongress. : The xnew "members of themilitary affairs committee are said to
be unanimously in favor - of a larger
arinyi';'--- - . . - .

- Claude Kitchln, chairman ' of ' theways and-mean- t committee, ;is opposed
to .. the .programme - of. preparedness,
but, he said today that he was satisfied
with the personnel of the committees.
No opposition developed to .JCitchfn's
continuing- - to head the ways and means
committee. .. 'y- ;.'o . : ;

These are- - the J Democratic designa-
tions to the army: and nayy : commit-
tees: -

- Naval Fadgettr Tennesese, 'chair-
man; Talhott,.o Maryland - ISstoptnal,

Georgia ; . HenslJv Miss6uti,; Buotof
anan,' Illinois; Gray, ; Calla--

ayTexas; i HArt; New 'Jerfteyr .Con-- j
neuy, Kansas t --Oliver,. Alabama, and
Liebel, Pennsylvania.' ' 'CJ "; ' V.

, rMiHtary-Ha- y' KVlrginiachairman';
Dent, Alabama. Fields. ,KeUicky ; 'Mc-Kell- ar,

; Tennessee ; Quinn,; Mississippi ;

Gordon Ohio; Littlepage, West Vir-gjnl- a;

Shallenberger, Nebraska Farley
and. Caldwell, of NewYorki-Wise- , Geor-
gia; Onley, Massachusetts, and Nicholls,'
South-.Carolinai-""- ' '

. .

The championships.- - of ; the larger
committees remain unchanged from the
last session.: Representative . Rags--
dale, pf South Carolina, who figured
prominently as an insurgent of the
banking : and currency "i committee last
year, was " not ; re-no- mi nated to that
committee , b.ut ;.was - placed .the for-
eign affairs committee. - Thirteen-- Dem
ocrats and eight' members of the minor- -
it parties will compose each of the
larger committees. . ... . .

ABANDON CLOTURE PROPOSAL

Democratic Senate Caucus Agree It is
Non-Partis- an Question.

Washington, Dec. '4. The fight . to
commit Senate Democrats to a. cloture
rule which -- began immediately .after
the ship, purchase bill was filibustered
to death in. the Senate .at the . last ses
sion, practically was abandoned at to'
day's- - meeting .of the Democratic cau
cus, although it was agreed that a
non-partis- an effort should be .made - to
correct abuses 'that have made endless
filibusters a .matter of frequent prac
tice. - . '

. . . .

It was declared to be the sense of the
caucus that revision of the. rules should
not - be a partisan question, and that
the whole, eubject . Bhould be referred
to the rules committee. A resolution
to-tha- t, effect will be introduced In
Congress Monday, and the rules com-
mittee, of .which Senator Overman is

(Continued on Page Two.) ..

VSO REPORT TO WASHI9TGT09T

Suggested. Vessel May Be Greek Mer- -:

chant Ship Flying. American Flag.
Washington, ' Dec, 4. The State De-

partment 'late- - today had received no
official information regarding the re-

ported attack on an American ship In
the Mediter-ranean-. Officials ' thought
t.ere was :.. little possibility that , the
eolller Caesar was the ship referred
to in news despatches as attacked by a
submarine, and suggested that-i- t prob-abl- y

was ' one of a small fleet of mer-

chant vessels plying in Grecian waters
under the American flag but. owned' en
tirely :A.by; Greek capital.;An attack on
a ship of that status, it was said, prohi
ably -- would, not-- j confront the .United
States " with 1 a-- " eerious , international
problem'. unless there" were vAmerlcans
aboard. ' . . v , v , -

General TownsHend's Trioops

Apparently Had City Al-mo- st

Wthin Grasp.

FORCES OUTNUMBERED

Rumania May Yet Join Allies
or Allow Russians to Pass

Into Bulgaria.

S'-

Desperate Fighting Continues
in Gorizia District. ,

London, Dec. 4. The British
German and Turkish. ; accounts., of
the recent fighting in Mespotamia, j

while containing .minor disparities j
respecting the casualties and char-
acter of the British retreat on the
Tigris, clearly establish the fact
that without further . reinf orce- -

ments tn equal tTift overpowering
odds against which they have been
struggling, the British troops .un-

der General Townshend have lit-

tle prospect of continuing ' the
march to Bagdad, which city ap-

peared a: few ; weeks ago to be al-

most within their-grasp- .. .; . i- -

TVere in Very : IJavtrona. ;

Having advanced during October and
N'ovemberS through rthe deaert of Irak
to the; very evirons .of Bagdad, : the
British ?orce is now retiring vPn Kut-El-Araa- ra,

80 miles southeast. of Cte- -
; sipbooi-IthecgBeene- of --the ibattlefought j

in the . latter part of November" m
which the: British v troops met their j
first serious check. '

The position therefore of general
Townshend's force is" much - the.i same
as in September after the battle-- of

a. According to a. recent
account large Turkish vreinforcementa,
supplementing the forces., which v alr-

eady outnumbered the British forces
four to one, were flung against the
British troops retiring -- down the ' TJ-gr- is,

and made a British: stand imposs-
ible.

There have been no military , events
of any importance in the Balkans since
the fall of Monastlr. Recent reports
make Rumania loom unusually large
on the Balkan horizon, and that coun-
try is generally accredited - with the
intention either of joining the Allies
or at least stretching-he- r neutrality to
the point of allowing the passage of
Russian troops.. There has-been- , how
ever, no confirmation of the report
that Russian troops have already en-
tered Rumanian territory. t"

To Commandeer Foreign Ship '

Rumania's declaration tiat after
Monday she will commandeer all for-
eign ships anchored in Rumanian ports,
is regarded by eorqe as proof . of Ru-
mania's intention to abandon her neu-
trality, but the British press and pub-
lic in general, which have - grown
skeptical over premature announce-
ments of changes in the policy of the
Balkan states, show little disposition
to take a favorable issue for, granted
until it is established beyond the pos-
sibility of a doubt. : v

Aside from the continuance of des-
perate fighting between Austrjahs and
Italians in the Gorizia district, there
is comparatively little activity on the
other fronts. - ' .. ". , A;

RETIRING TO KUT-EL-AMAR- A.

Total British Casualties at Cteafphon
Amounted to 4,467. "' ;

London, Dec. 4. The British army
in Mesopotamia in in retreat. Official
announcement was made-toda- that

forces of General Townshend were
retiring to Kut-El-Amar- The state-
ment "' 'says: ":.

"General Townshend remained in oc-
cupation of the battlefield at Cteslphon,
bating off all counter attaefcs, till 4ie
had completea the removal of his

and of 1,600 prisoners taken
from the enemy; but in view, of our
heavy losses and arrival of Turkish rei-
nforcements-he then withdrew.

"It is reported that out total casual-K- a:

in these actions amounted to 4,567.
'o report is made of any political offl-- r

r heinjj wounded as was alleged in
in-- ; Turkish official statement." ,

ARE PTJRSUINO BRITISH

I'urkish Report Saya ' Pour Britth
Hiver . Vessels Have Been' Sunk.

irlin, (via Wireless to Sayvilie),
An official Turkish report was

iven out here today by the Overseas
jevs Agency states that pursuit of

defeated British army is being, car- -
;"K-r- on energetically and that four
Lntish river vessels have been cap

- "

ML'ET TO CONSIDER PHASES
OF AMERICA5T SHIPBUHDING

Will' Sopen lie Activities Vf
Loyd's Registry System. ,

I a'ladelphia JDecT 4. Heafls ' of ; al
io:-,-! all the large shipbuilding firms in

eastein state. attended an official
conference at Charles E. Mathers ee-ta- rl

"West Chester Pa. today, to eon
EKier phases of the American shipbuild-'-- i- industry, affected by the recent es

a 5hment in this country of t a com-nutt- cs

of Lloyd's registry association.

4
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church haa 'een-iflle"d- 'i to overf lowingi
Bishpp Kilgo'tis .TecQgnised ?asv one ; of
the - ;Very . strongest preacher? in the
South. v

:. V !

Dr. Buenz, Cotter and Hach- -
, r ?'7- 7''' 77:-

meister Given .18 Months.

IN PRISON AT . ATLANTA

Popplnghan ; Was S Sentenced to One
V .Year and HambtirgvA'mericain Line
' : Vnm- - Fined - Onei'Dollar Ap--

.
. 4

peal Regarded Certain, v

'7 ... X: :i7y7 7 7 '
-.

s. New York, Dec.j4.Dr.". Carl. Buenz,
George' "poi&t Adolph" Hachnieisf

feceritly ?(jnyijted of . to de?
fraud ' the TTUBited f" States' government,
weVesente'nced.toda'yOserive". one"and
a ..half .

years' in iA th- - Federal pehi ten
tiary;at Atlantar'.oseph 'Poppinghaus

t The Ham
burg'-Amiej'ic- an Lih'V'f as f)nel pne. dol
iar. Bail - W.afir fixed

' ajiliOjOOO . in each
caset-'arid- r waeVaocepted ffrbm-- . aTurety
company': V :7: ''7 .'i: 7' T 7 " : l
- The . trial of.Dr. . Buenz "and his as
sociates iw.as the .culmination . ofr.an
investigation 'begun-- .Jkst11 if winter by
Feaeraj agents fihtth
sailing or ,ce.rta,ins vessels irom Ameri
can,, ports iiln VAuiSust,v September va'nd
December, a9lf.';- - V - " - 1
: Itas'chairged tlthai rthese7 vessels
concealing ,their":jcu'rpx5se by. false mahir
fests and cieitr.n'ce - papers, were en
gage-iVl- Jsuppiyingproyrsiohs;. to: Ger-rtta- n

cruisers which were raldirior Eni
tente 'commerceVin the South Atlantic
Ocean. 'Judge Howe . .; overruled mo
tions for the defense rfor dismissal, of
the . verdict ohv the 'gri'.und that it,' was
contrary ,tO" the. -- evidence and Jaw. "

' Duited : States - District "Attorney Hi
Snbwdeh ' Marshall,' - movink sentence.
said : it wa r'hls paiHturrduty .to. ask
tor substantial , punishment.' not ' ' as
much for' jltsleects on the defendants
biitT to' serve as Warnihe to b'thera.'

None" ot the dreferidarits . showed ( any
emotion. Friar to the opening of court
they yere Burrounded 4by a number ?of
sympathizers With whom- - they chatted
treeiyv ; xr. :Buen tola his listeners
tiiat . his only . regjret ? was -- that the
American ' Deonle should5 believe - he had
done v anything to injure them or had
ever had i anything,- - but the ' kindliest
feelings- - toward this country.

Through Mr; Rand,. the aged director
of the Hamburg-America- n ;Dip,e; asked
Judge Howe to vtajce into consideration
that the-- three--' - wpre .his
subordinatcs.v ana cthat , if ; any offense
was committed they .wei merely act
iner under his orders;..

The-.- : nominal fine ' imposed ; . on v- - the
H.ampurgAmerican' company wa.-'-i
plained , by ;JUdge;;Howe iaa due to . hi?
wish ' to free . thecase, 'as far.; as - pos
sibl. from " the :"odor of money." - The
lighter sentence .imposed - on Popping
hams - was 4n. ''recognition, of the vfact
that vh.e ccupiean a . ' subordinate poel-tio- n,

and ha:dm.erely carried out the or- -,

ders fof his. ueriors5;l; i
- : . ' , VV - ; ';.'' '.

';...: Chicago,. Dec?4ii-?rhe2?20O,00- O fund
sought vto '': bring. TtheV. Republican ahd
Democratic National conventions to
Chicago .ha3? been raised, Fred W. Up-ha- m,

a chaipnan y of .the Citizen 3. com
mitteeannounced today. . .

its

..1 y, sy.r-- f

' ? '

frfv SH-'Z-

H

.? - js c r
. ... . i .

i V
f

5ermoh is always one. of the .nig event
of 'the annual co'rif efence ahditijsalr
wayf heard Jy ajf ?hp "can ; jse. 4ut!
the - church sitting or standing. , and

crowds are turned? 'away after" ? the;

Throngs Gather at Pier to Bid
; ' the Party FarewelL

BRYAN IS AMONG CROWD

Spends Some ' Time ' on ;. Ship Bidding
; ; Party 3ood Speed --iMrv Ford A:
A. v ' Confident MIsrfon 'tUlACw - , T

- complish Great Good. r

JJw York, Dec. .4. Henry. Ford ani
more, than -- 80 members of " the .'Ford
Peace Commission sailed, ffom:iereto'i
day on the steamcr.Oscar.i, for Chria.-tlah-aj

Norway, for the .purpose ,U.of
creating "sentiment 'for. a conferenceot
neutral nations in ; the hope, .of; ending
the; European war. ; .t'He, party w'asacl-fcompanie- d

by 57 nelipipeTcprresponi-dieht- s

arid- - photographers 7 andmbre
than' 20 general assistants,! .secretaries
and stenographers. j
.The ' steamer sailed at ,3:15' q'cIock

this afternoon,- - one Tiour ' and "15l minr
utes - later than the scheduled! sailing
hour. The delay was 'eausedr largely
by the late" arrival of 15 mem'bers of
the Ford party, j.as well ' as the- - large
crowd which "thronged the - ship- - to bid
farewell V to various members .'of- - the J
party. - '. - ; 1

- William " J. Bryan spent some time on
the ' ship bidding "good - speed,"i as, he
termed it. - to the party. Thomas A.
Edison was another of those who call
ed on Mr. Ford after the latter had
boarded the steamer. . r ; ;i ' 77 i

' "There is some - chance for; the mis-
sion to succeed,' . said "Mr. Bryan,- - "that
is all I"' care to say now. except' that I
wish "them every good -- fortune.' "

.

I V Message from King Haakon. .....
f

Just befor the gang plank as pull-
ed up a'cable messenger rushed, on the
Ship, and it was reported" that Ford
had' received a message '.ffrom'King
Uaakoni. of Norway, stating the Ford
party, would received in

'
'

' ''Norway. :f r
.'.'jttch excitement.' .prevailed, on the
ship and the dock fpr. some. time pricr
to the sailing. .This held up the .work
Of examining passports and tickets

nd pother matters, incidental' to 'the
sailing. . Officials of the -- line, fearful
that the steamer, would nOt .be able . to
leave the pier until after dark, held a
hurried .conference. . As . a result : of
thia a representative of the line board
ed the vessel and sailed 'for the. pur-- r

pose up all . persons . on
board. It was then said, by the line
officials ! that the' Ford tparty.' would
probably total ...173. , 7 'vJ. ' ...
iiCondltions were such for ah. hour, or
more before: the vessel, sailed;' that all
persons who had passports apa wno
were identified by ' Ford's representa-
tives as having been invited. wer.e, perr
raitted to board the shrp and sail, DesT
pite this leeway, however, it '.was. stat-
ed that; several persons who had inr
tended to sail had --not Teached theoity.
t .wa.. thought that, among these, were

representatives,'' of, some , western uni-
versities!. v.'- - .. ? : V' ' . '. j- - .

' r ; 'X
X- .- Ship ikDecorated. ; -- . v--;

'7 All of ; the saloons andi,mahyoti the
cabins on the steamer were-decorated-wi- th-

nalms. . ferns, iflowers flags and
streamers representing - .the. , national

in charge 1, 1S7.0Q9; grand --total Of mon- - :

ey collected for .the year, $554,226; Val- -.

ue of churches; $2,42J,284.". , , .,--
,

Bishop John C. Kllgd will preach atC
Grace . chuoh ' this morning at . 11
o'clock and .immediately, after the - ser--
moh' the. class of . deacons rill be or-
dained. .This morning at 9:30 o'clock
will be the annual, love feast and ser-
vice;' of ; prayer, testimony and ilong
which 'will bej conducted by Hev. A. D.
Betts and Rev..W. H. Moore. At 3:30
oV;lock ;thier ' afternoon ; the tnemoriaj
services wU be; conducted. . Five itoiii-- 7

istere have . died during 'the year and
memoii--s of :them'wll be' read by mem
bers of the conference.. At 7:30 o'clock ;

this evening, ;. Rev. W :W. Peele,.of
THhity. College,, 'will preach. The pub- - ;;
lie .1 cordially invited to . attend all :

services at Grace church . tqday. . . .

Practically all the Protestant pulpits
of', the city, - both white, and colored. ;

wtlh be occupied by members of . the ":

Oonferehce. today and tonight. ':' 7i
-

The.-efrec-
t, of the European war upon ;

the-i- - miislon work of th church
was' . discussed in an . able . .address ' by
"Rev rr. E,'"F.. Cook, - of Nashville.
Tenn., at ..Grace Methodist, church . laAt
eve'nlhgV the' occasion ' being the annl- -' '
vereary ofTthe Board of, Home ; aid
FOreJHn MleilonB of the North Carolina
Conference Dr. Cpok ' waji , introduced 'J
Dy .xvev.r J.-- ' i. .unay, pastor or Grace , .

church, who" it ftisi) president; of tho :

Gjonference1 Board' of Missions. i ?v
Rev., N.iH D, . Wllsott, of GOldsboro.

secretary of thoj Board of. Missions of
the f Conference, read .the , report' of .

contribution's for home and - foreign :;

missibnv . by.-- the,, C9nferen.ce this, year, '

tne totar peing approximately,' mb.ooo. :

For ' torelgas missions. $23,455 was con- -

1

i.

mi

7$mmm

J ' ."--

M ,.i'.

if

trlbuted, an increase of 81,768 over last r77
year's -- .report'. For home .and confer--7:- 7.

ence miBslone, 820,851 was contributed, 1

oran .inceaBei of $1,615. ,: - ; .-- ', :: J,'r
; The conference win more. than pron- - .

ably adiourn ' by , about 1 o'clock Mon- - V

dy, immeeiatlj' after the reading of

GERMAN OR AUSTRIAN U-BO-
AT

ATTACKS AMERICAN STEAMER
,;. - -:. ; .

Wireless Call For Help From Unnamed Ship , South of Crete

, Reaches AthensCollier Caesar Reported Probably in

Vicinity From Which Message Was Sent.

ine, ii?.i oj appoinvmenis lor-.-
, tne ensu- - .

l.nfir year, whieh-l-s the one eyent of tlie
annual Meeting of intense universal in- - 7
terest among .the Methodists throuh-Oi- t.

the Conference - territory. At: the
close --pf "yesterday's,, session the ; Coa-- '

ference a well up...lvith its work,'- - e ;

that- there .i'ftotprpspect now thatMonday"moing's session .will not end '

the annual irathering, V 'vv'r'-- i.771
W" s,nrto Conferenoe.; --

"

lAt the operUn-devptioA- al services df
the Confefente yesterday - morning, V
Bishop -- Kilgo's talk; was Briefer than '
ueualthe main ffature heinfr an ei :'

hortatlonito tho""youhKer .member's dt
i- to 'aitig the . i

oid .time hymns : and tunes of the fat-

hers-and to use them,- - instead of tlfe v
new. and 'modern, songs of - the present
day. TH said that while the North
Carolina". Confetence is superior- - to V
Others th" variou respects, others belt'
ifc wheni.lt conies to singing.' "1 ' want
you to ?'ipake: thia .a-- singing Conte- -'
ehce,,".' he aWd.- - HHe conidere slngrihg
an essential parti of - religious work :'

deems it. an; important f part 6t th ;

r.eiistousitft.'? fi-y..v..,-.ti.--- :

Speaklngf pt the difference betweefk
the ..ways of "the fathers and' the pres- - '
eut jenationBrshOir ilfe6. said: 'Tut r'k
not: surprised that cour--; fathers shout-- :i m
ed. . I'm. not'' surprised 'that- - we have

- Xthen, Dec. 4. A wlrele?s S.- - O.. S.

call TW-cfte'- Athens this morsjng frtfm

an unnamed American ,ship, the .xnesr

sage stating that she was being attack-
ed by an Austrian or Grerman ;ubmar
rlne soutli of the Island ; of Crete.
Subsequent efforts to communicate with
the vessel were fruitless' The Ameri-

can legation here sent a report regard
ing' the matter to Washington.

The collier Caesar,-which is,ln east-

ern Mediterranean . waters, - may be in

tte vicinity from: which the . message

was sent. - .

Word from the collier Caesar re?

Ceived ip Washington and given out to

daya$ that she7 sailed yesterday from

Port Said," at the entrance of the Sue
canal, ;fOf .Alexandria . and a few pas-

sengers "and refugees, aboard: 1

quit it, ney naa soroetning . to . snout
oyer; ' Biana up ior .

Jesus,,r fattd Tiiii :Jlad:; : Salvation's
Free":wer thi hyntns sung during tho --

service,; and the' sprayer . was led 'by...'"'
Rev.jJSAE.-- Jtoseri SJ'. i ". '"- -r jy --

On Tecommendation of Presiding Eld-- --

er J.' T.'.GtbbS of.the Fayettevllle dis' ;

trict T Rev. Nv ' M.- - McDonald was u

wS al
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